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Abstract: Different  soil  series  in  south  western  Nigeria were Itagunmodi, Egbeda, Majeroku, Iwo and
Gambari. The population of parasitic nematodes in each soil series were examined. The pH and the quantity of
sand, silt and clay in each kilogram soil sample were measured and each soil series was grouped into
appropriate textural class. The results of the experiment show that Itagunmodi soil series belongs to loamy
textural  class  58  sand,  32%  silt,  10%  clay  with  pH 4.5; Egbeda soil series belongs to sandy loam textural
class 80% sand, 6% silt, 14% clay with pH 5.3; Majeroku soil series had loamy sand texture 86% sand, 4% silt,
10% clay with pH 4.9; Iwo soil series had loamy sand texture 76% sand, 10% silt, 4% clay with pH 5.3; and
Gambari soil series had sand texture 95% sand, 5% silt, 10% clay with pH 6.0. The result of the experiment also
shows that nematodes species in Itagunmodi soil series were Meloidogyne, Heterodera and Hemicycliophora,
while that of Egbeda soil series were Pratylenchus, Hirschmanniella, Meloidogyne, Tylenchulus,
Hemicycliophora and Heterodera and Majeroku soil series had Pratylenchus, Hirschmanniella and
Meloidogyne; Iwo soil series contained Pratylenchus, Hirschmanniella, Meloidogyne, Tylenchulus,
Hemicycliophora and Radopholus; Gambari soil series contained Meloidogyne, Trichodorus,
Hirschmanniella, Pratylenchus, Heterodera, Helicotylenchus, Longidorus, Hemicycliophora, Scutelonema,
Rotylenchulus, Tylenchorhynchus, Hoplolaimus and Xiphinema. It was observed that plant parasitic nematode
in each soil series varied as result of different textural classes and pH. Sandy soil had more nematode species
and higher pH.
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INTRODUCTION Other study revealed that nematodes are abundant in

Nematodes live in the soil and they are widely
distributed or spread and persist as soil plant pest for
indefinite period [1, 2]. Plant parasitic nematodes are
microscopic organisms that feed on plant roots.
Nematodes cause damage to roots, resulting in root
systems  which  are   less   able   to   take   up  nutrients
and  water  [3].  They  live  in the soil and plant tissues
[14]. All crops grown in Nigeria are prone to nematode
attack  [5],  causing  farmers’ significant crop loss
 annually.  Farmers  are  not  always  aware  of  losses
being  caused  as   a  result  of nematodes because they
are  hidden  from   sight and at times misconstrue to be
loss from other pathogenic organism or certain
environmental factors. 

the soil of Nigeria [1]. Many of which are parasite of
plants; including food crops and causes losses in both
quantity and quality. Virtually every plant has nematode
parasites and some nematodes are parasites of many
crops [6-9]. 

It was reported that nematodes live in the pores that
are formed by soil processes [10]. They move in films of
water that cling to soil particle. Also who stressed further
that many nematode genera and species have particular
soils and climate requirements and that certain species of
nematodes prefer to live in sandy soil while others prefer
clay or loamy soil.

The objectives of this study were to determine the
quantity (g/kg) of sand, silt and clay, textural class, pH
and the distribution of different nematode genera in
different soil series in south western Nigeria.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Nematode Extraction and Assessment: Modified

Area of Study: Soil samples from different locations in motility to separate them from inert material and require
south western Nigeria (Oyo, Osun, Ogun, Ondo, Ado- little labour and simple equipment was used to extract the
Ekiti and Lagos) were collected. These soil were plant parasitic nematode from different soil series. From
categorized according to Smyth and Mongomery [11] each sampled soil series approximately 250g of soil was
locally as `Itagunmodi`, `Egbeda`, `Majeroku`, `Iwo` and taken, crumbled and passed through 1 cm aperture sieve.
`Gambari` soil series. The  extraction  trays  were  arranged on clean bench

Soil Sampling: Internationally acceptable generic soil (plastic of 2 mm aperture) were placed inside the extraction
sampling technique was followed [12]. Each soil series tray. Thereafter, each of soil samples (250g) from the
was divided into experimental blocks (25 blocks per series) different soil series was carefully spread on the paper
and several small soil samples of soil upper layer (0-15 cm) serviette. Distilled water (200 ml) was carefully added
were collected randomly in zigzag form in each block. between  the  extraction  tray  and sieve. The whole
Composite soil samples consisting of 25 cores (2.5 cm content  was  allowed  to  rest  for  24  hours. The
diameter and 15 cm deep) were collected from each soil extraction sieve  with  the  soil  was   gently  removed.
series. Soil samples were taken at late rainy season The water in the extraction tray was poured into 250 ml
(November 2005 and 2006) from each location. Different beaker and thereafter examined for nematode genera
crops were found growing on the soil series where soil determine by using stereoscopic microscope. C.I.H
samples were collected. Kolanut, cocoa, palm trees and Description  of  the   plant  parasitic  nematodes,  sets 1-8
dense vegetation were found on Itagunmodi soil series; of CAB International, U.K [15] was used for the
stubborn grass, yam, vegetables, cassava, guinea grass, identification of the different species of the plant parasitic
spear grass and palm trees were grown on Iwo soil series; nematodes.
Maize, cassava, yam and palm trees were found on
Egbeda soil series; cassava, yam, tomato, vegetables and RESULTS
grasses were found growing in Majeroku soil series;
prominent crops on Gambari soil series were grasses, Data collected in 2005 and 2006 seasons were pooled
maize, cassava, yam, vegetable, groundnut, cashew, together to form Table 1 and 2. Data presented in Table 1
tomato and pepper. The soil samples collected from each elucidate the textural class, quantity of sand, silt and clay
soil series were mixed thoroughly quartered and kept cool and pH of the different soil series in the south western
for 24 hours (1 day) before using it for nematode recovery Nigeria. It is evident that soils in the south western
and determine of physical properties and pH of the Nigeria represent to different series, textural classes and
experimental soils. pH. The quantity of sand, silt and clay varied resulting to

Determination of  Textural  Class  and  ph  of  the  Soil: soil series, it is evident that the tested soils were
Each   soil   series,   particle   size   distribution   through moderately acidity with pH range of 4.5-6.0. It is evident
the  physical analytical test was carried out using the from Table 1 that Itagunmodi soil series belongs to loamy
hydrometer methods [13]. Textures class was determined textural class 58% sand, 32% silt, 10% clay with pH 4.5;
using USDA textural triangle. pH value of each soil series Egbeda soil series belongs to sandy loam textural class
was also determine using calibrated pH meter in saturated 80% sand, 6% silt, 14% clay with pH 5.3; Majeroku soil
soil paste (1:2 soil: water ratio). series had loamy sand texture 86% sand, 4% silt, 10% clay

Baermann-type technique [14] that relies on nematode

under laboratory  conditions  (27±3°C).  Extraction  sieves

different textural classes. From soil pH values of different

Table 1: Quantity (g/kg) of sand, silt and clay, textural class and pH of the different soil series in the south western Nigeria

Soil series
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Itagunmodi Egbeda Majeroku Iwo Gambari

Sand (%) 58 80 86 76 95
Silt (%) 32 6 4 10 5
Clay (%) 10 14 10 4 10
Textural class Loamy Sandy loam Loamy sand Loamy sand Sandy
Soil pH* 4.5 5.3 4.9 5.3 6.0

*pH (1:2 soil: water ratio)
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Table 2: Distribution of different plant parasitic nematode genera on different soil series in the south western Nigeria

Soil textures
Plant parasitic ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
nematode genera Itagunmodi (Loamy) Egbeda (Sandy loam) Majeroku (Loamy sand) Iwo (Loamy sand) Gambari (Sandy)

Meloidogyne + + + + +
Trichodorus - - - - +
Hirschmanniella - + + + +
Pratylenchus - + + + +
Heterodera + + - - +
Helicotylenchus - - - - +
Longidorus - - - - +
Hemicycliophora + + - + +
Tylenchulus - + - + -
Scutelonema - - - - +
Rotylenchulus - - - - +
Tylenchorhynchus - - - - +
Radopholus - - - + -
Hoplolaimus - - - - +
Xiphinema - - - - +

Key:-denotes absent
 + denotes present

with pH 4.9; Iwo soil series had loamy sand texture 76% was reported that plant parasitic nematodes live in soil
sand, 10% silt, 4% clay with pH 5.3; and Gambari soil and plant tissues [3]. However, light sandy soils generally
series had sand texture 95% sand, 5% silt, 10% clay with harbour larger populations of plant parasitic nematodes
pH 6.0. than clay soil where there is more efficient aeration in

Results presented in Table 2 shows the occurrence of sandy  soil  and  moreover,  there  are  fewer organisms
various nematode genera in different soil series in the that  compete  with  and  prey  on  nematodes  in sandy
south western Nigeria. Plant parasitic nematode genera soil  and that  nematodes  move with ease through the
were not evenly distributed in the soils of south western root zone [10]. It was also reported that nematodes
Nigeria.  The  nematode  genera  in  Itagunmodi  soil series occupied the lighter and/or sandier parts of soil [16].
were Meloidogyne, Heterodera and Hemicycliophora, Nematodes in a field may not exactly uniformly distribute,
while that of Egbeda soil series were Meloidogyne, even within some sandy areas. Belonolaimus
Hirschmanniella, Pratylenchus, Heterodera, longicaudatus (sting nematode), Paratrichodorus sp.
Hemicycliophora and Tylenchulus; Majeroku soil series (stubby root nematode), Tylenchorhynchus sp. (stunt
had Pratylenchus, Hirschmanniella and Meloidogyne; nematode), Meloidogyne spp. (root knot nematode),
Iwo soil series contained Meloidogyne, Hirschmanniella, Pratylenchus spp. (lesion nematode) and Hoplolaimus
Pratylenchus, Hemicycliophora, Tylenchulus and sp. (lance nematode) are important pests in sandy soil,
Radopholus; Gambari series contained Meloidogyne, while Paratrichodorus sp. (stubby root nematode),
Trichodorus, Hirschmanniella, Pratylenchus, Tylenchorhynchus sp. (stunt nematode), Meloidogyne
Heterodera, Helicotylenchus, Longidorus, spp. (root knot nematode) are very common nematode
Hemicycliophora, Scutelonema, Rotylenchulus, pests in muck soil [17].
Tylenchorhynchus, Hoplolaimus and Xiphinema species
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